8th July 2016

Dear Parent/Carer,
It was lovely to see so many of you a end our Sports
Day on Monday 27th June. The children excelled and
really enjoyed compe ng in their events. It was also
wonderful to see so many parents and teachers ge ng
involved as well. We really appreciate all of your
ongoing support.
On 30th June, L.E.A.D. Academy Trust Schools gathered
together at the Albert Hall, No ngham to perform in a
joint concert. It was a fantas c event and thoroughly
enjoyed by all. Each year the concert just gets be er
and be er ‐ highest quality music. Our pupils
par cularly love having the opportunity to work
together with other pupils in the L.E.A.D. Orchestra.

L.E.A.D. Concert—By Laiba Y4
In the morning, a er all the schools arrived, we
prac sed the show with Mr and Mrs Hinson. In the
a ernoon, we sat in our seats excited for the show
to begin. Children from some of the L.E.A.D.
schools and our parents came to watch. Ms Owen,
the Chief Execu ve of all the L.E.A.D. schools, was
also there.

Bushcra —Y4 & Y6—By Yomna and Jago Yr6
On Tuesday 28th June Years 4 and 6 had a great
opportunity to par cipate in a Bushcra day.
Bushcra was an amazing experience where we were
able to talk and make friends with people from other
L.E.A.D. schools. There were five ac vi es that we
enjoyed: camouflage, orienteering, making a fire,
shelter building and bug hun ng. It was interes ng to
complete the diﬀerent ac vi es with the other
schools. Our favourite ac vity was orienteering. It
was great‐ even when we got lost during
orienteering. Unfortunately, only one group managed
to make their way around the course without going
oﬀ‐track. Bushcra is an opportunity which all classes
should look forward to.

High School Sport Event—by Blessing Y3

On Tuesday, we went to the Mul ‐Sports Fes val
with No ngham High School. It was great exercise
and we tried a range of new sports, such as:
basketball, javelin, dancing and obstacle courses.
The best thing about it was that it was really fun.
Because we mixed up our teams, we met so many
Our Headteacher, Mrs Pemberton, announced the
other people from other schools. It was a great
performance. I was playing my violin. We began by
experience. I feel inspired to try more sports.
playing and singing 'Let Me Entertain You', we then
sang and played many other songs. There were
also other performances from other schools. My
Parent Coﬀee Morning
favourite part was when the other school played
the drums.
Please remember we are hos ng our third parent
coﬀee morning on Thursday 14th July. Our local
Sports Day— By Sam Coss Y5
PCSO will also be a ending, to support you with
On Monday 27th July the whole school took part in issues surrounding student noise. We look forward
Sports Day. It was an excellent event and thankfully to seeing you there.
the weather stayed dry! Everyone had lots of fun
compe ng against each other; even the parents got
involved! Well done to everyone for their eﬀort
and congratula ons to those who won!
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Yr5 Menu—By Jace

Maths Challenge—by Miss Hopkin
How many squares can you see in this picture?
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On Tuesday 28th June, year 5 were given the
opportunity to plan a meal for the whole of the
school to enjoy at the end of term. During the
a ernoon, we learnt all about diﬀerent types of
food and looked at which foods we should eat more
than others. At the end of the session, we planned a
delicious meal that everyone will get to try on
Monday 25th July.

Road Closure
Please Note Park Street from Derby Road will be CLOSED
From 11th July 2016 to 31st July 2017
The plans (below) shows the road closure and how vehicle access will be maintained for the
Barclays Bank, Palmer Court and Savoy Cinema to park vehicles. Pedestrians from Welby Avenue will be
able to gain access to Park Street via Willoughby Ave oﬀ Lenton Boulevard

E
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Olympic Torch
The Olympic Torch arrived at Edna G. Olds
Academy on Wednesday 6th July, as part
of a celebra on for the Olympic Games to
be held in Rio De Janeiro this summer.
Thank you to those parents who were
able to join Year 5 for their special
Olympic assembly on Wednesday, and
also a special thank you to those parents
who a ended the Olympic Torch send oﬀ
yesterday. The Olympic torch was taken
and delivered safely to Dunkirk Primary
School where it will embark on the next
leg of its journey.
Good luck to our Great Britain athletes, as
well as athletes world wide, throughout
the upcoming Rio Games 2016!

Headteacher’s Award:
Swans: Nevaeh

Yr 1:

Yr 2:

Yr 3:

Yr 4:

Yr 5:

Yr 6:

for demonstra ng excellent listening skills and behaviour during our trip to White Post Farm.

James

for demonstra ng excellent listening skills and behaviour during our trip to White Post Farm.

Sky

for working hard to improve her handwri ng.

Ibrahim

for making an extra eﬀort to present his work neatly.

Bailey

for a great use of expression and demonstra ng excellent enthusiasm towards our film this week!

Efrata

for contribu ng well towards our film development work this week.

Donte

for superb eﬀort in wri ng to Carol Ann Duﬀy.

Noran

for demonstra ng great enthusiasm during film week.

Des ny

for demonstra ng increased confidence during the trip to the No ngham High School.

Sienna

for demonstra ng excellent focus in order to create a plas cine character.

Saif

for excellent behaviour and engaging in all of the ac vi es at No ngham Academy.

Sara

for excellent behaviour and engaging in all of the ac vi es at No ngham Academy.

Fa ne

for her excellent camera work and photography skills during film week.

Saaim

for trying hard to ini ate more conversa ons with his peers.

Very kind regards

Mrs Melany Pemberton
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